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Ebola and Other Infectious Diseases

- Rutgers
- NYCOSH
- World Cares Center
- Universidad Metropolitana

- Federal region 2
  - New York
  - New Jersey
  - Puerto Rico
  - US Virgin Islands
Target Audiences and Partnerships

• Local and state health department personnel
• EMS, police, fire
• Hospital personnel
• Unions
  – Local 501, Transport Workers Union
  – New York State United Teachers
  – Local 237, International Brotherhood of Teamsters
  – District Council 37, AFSCME
Target Audiences and Partnerships

• Community Groups
  – Workers’ United NY-NJ Joint Board
  – SEPA Mujer
  – National Domestic Workers Alliance

• Disaster volunteers
  – Voluntary Organizations Active in Disaster
  – CERT
  – MRC
Training Courses

1-hr Awareness Level Resiliency for Ebola Supervisors and Disaster Workers
1-hr Ebola disease awareness
1-hr Ebola just in time awareness for workers and volunteers
1-hr Infectious disease awareness: Measles
1-hr Infectious disease awareness: Novel respiratory diseases
2-hr Infectious disease awareness
26-hr Infectious disease for nail salon workers
4-hr Ebola safety for support workers and volunteers
4-hr Infectious disease awareness
4-hr PPE for infectious diseases
4-hr Resiliency for Ebola supervisors and disaster workers
8-hr PPE for infectious diseases TTT
Contacts

• Rutgers
  Mitchel Rosen
  732-235-9452
  mrosen@rutgers.edu
• NYCOSH
  Charlene Obernauer
  212-227-6440 ext. 15
  charlene@nycosh.org
• World Cares Center
  Lisa Orloff
  (212) 563-7570
  lorloff@worldcares.org
• Universidad Metropolitana
  Javier Saracho
  787-288-1100 ext. 1373
  um_jsaracho@suagm.edu